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St. James's, December 4. 

T H E following Address of the Provost, 
Fellows and Scholars of the College 
of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of 
Queen Elizabeth near Dublin, trans

mitted to his Excellency the Earl of Harrington, 
Lort}^Lieutenant of Ireland, haviftg been pre
sented to the King, his Majesty was pleased to 
receive the same very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty; 

The humble Address of the Provost, Fellows 
and Scholars of the College of the Holy and 
Undivided Triniry of Queen Elizabeth near 
Dublin. 

May it phase your Majesty', 
\ 1 7 E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

• * » Subjects, the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars 
of, the College of the Holy and Undivided Tri
nity of Queen Elizabeth near Dubfin^beg Leave 
in the most humble Manner to congratulate your 
Majesty on yoUr fefe Return to your British Do* 
minions* and on the happy Increase of the Royal 
Family by the Birth of a Prince. 

We are fully sensible that the Welfare of 
these Kingdoms depends (next under God) on 
your illustrious House, and therefore esteem it 
one of the greatest Blessings we can possibly enjoy, 
to fee your Majesty's Government further secur-
fed by a numerous Issue. 

This gives a most pleasing Prospect to all 
your faithful Subjects, particularly to this Setain 
nary of Learning, which has been early distin-
guifli'd by eminent Marks of your Majesty's Fa
vour and Protection. 

Princes educated under the Influence of ydur 
Majesty's Royal Example, will (we assure our
selves) continue the Happineis-of these Nations 
to the latest Posterity. 

Constantinople, Oftober 24, Chiaur Oghlu, 
the Rebel, who appeared in Asia, has been de
stroyed by the Prudence and Conduct of Ragib, 
Pascha of Heyden, who has fince been removed 
to the Paschalyck of Sydonr and Piry Muftapha, 
Pascha of Sydon, has been removed to that of 
Ursa. The Captain Pascha was deposed on his 
Return from the Archipelago, and sent as Pascha 
to Canca; and Bechir Pascha, the oldest in this 
Government, and who married a Sultana, a 
Cousin of the Grand Signor's, is made Captain 
Pascha in his Room ; He arrived here a few 
Days ago, and is lodged on Board of one of the 
Men of War that came into Port some Days 
before him. Ey Advices from Persia, received 

[ Price Two* pence* ] 

at Aleppo, we are informed, that ShaWrooke 
Schach is again placed,on that Throne, though 
they have left him but one Eye. He has twd 
Competitors, and his Affairs looked very despe
rate. They had several Reports as if the Oph-
goons were marching from Candabar to ta& 
Posseffion of that Kingdom ; and many were 
of Opinion, that they would succeed to the 
total Subversion of the old Persian Monarchy. 

Naples, Nov. 14. The superior Officers of 
the Mint having examined the Weight and Qua
lity of the Gold and Silver Species lately coined 
there on the King's Account, amounting in the 
Whole to the Sum of 300,000 Ducats in Gold* 
and live Millions in Silver; and finding them to 
be full Weighty and agreeable to the Standards 
a Distribution of 'them is ordered to be made tQ 
the publick Banks of this City, for the greater. 
Conveniency of Commerce* The Marquis de 
1'Hopital, the French Ambassador, is preparing 
to depart from this City, on his Return to 
France, to take on him the Post of First Matte* 
of the Horse to the Mesdames de France; -ta 
which be baa ktely been appointed. And >tia 
said, that M. de Horsan, a Relation to the 
Marquis de Pusiieulx, is to succeed him bere j a 
the Embassy from the Court of France. Ort 
the 3d Instant, tbe Nephew of Marshal Bellisle 
arrived in this City from Rome. On the 4tlj 
the King's Name-day was celebrated at Court 
witfi the usual Solemnity; the Foreign Mini* 
sters, the Nobility, and Military Officers, were 
to pay their Duties to their Majesties on that 
Occasion in rich Habits; and in the Evening 
there was a triple Discharge of the Artillery of 
the Fortresses and Gallies. We hear from Pa* 

lermo, that two large Row-Boat Corsairs from 
Barbary, having7landed at the Pantalleica 25 
Men out of their Crew, to plunder that Place* 
the Inhabitants rose up in Arms, assisted by & 
small Garrison, and entirely defeated the Moors, 
whereof eleven were drowned, eight killed, and 
fix taken Prisoners. Within these two Week* 
past, we have had most violent Hurricane 
and rainy Weather, which occasioned great Da* 
mages at Sea, and in divers Villages of the 
Provinces of Terra di Lavoro and Salerno. 

Rome, Nov. 17. We hear that ths Duke of 
Nivernois, the French Ambassador, has lately 
had an Audience of the Pope, in which be had 
declared, that the King his Master being desirous 
of the Preservation of the Peacfc of Italy, had 
ordered him to' enquire, if he, the Pope, still 
continued to approve of the Project for sup* 
pressing the Patriarcate of Aquileja, and" erecting 
two Bifhopricks instead of it $ and that be ha 
also Orders to offer his Master's Mediation 
the Accommodation of these -Differences, 



few bays ago arrived in this City from Ger-
ftiajjy, the Baggage of Prince Esterhasi, which 
was deposited in the Tascan Palace in the Pi
azza Madame.? and f s ari Apartment is pre
paring there for him, it is believfed that he de* 
signs t6* ^ft vthe Carneval fn this City, before 
JK proceeds to the Court of Naples. The Ge
neral o? the Je fust es having £een taken dan
gerously ill last Weefe, the" Pope went twice to 
hjs Apartment at the Quirinal, in order to con
fer with him on fbmv tffirportant Affairs relating 
tp that Order. On tbe 6th Instant, Count Mo-
nestarolo, the King of Sardinia's Minister to the 
Court of Naples, having executed his .Com
missions at that Court, arrived in this City on 
his Return to Turin. On the ioth, the Pope, 
attended b? the College of Cardinals, assisted at 
the FuneralObscquies, which were performed at 
the Quirinal fot the Jate King of Portugal j after 
which, Cardinal Vatefcti pronounced a Funeral 
Oration. 

Florence, JvW. 20, _ Last Week the kegency 
received Notice from Constantinople* of the Ar
rival at that Port, on the 3d of October.last, of 
tbe Emperor'? three Ships of War, commanded 
by Mr. Acton ; and that they were to proceed 
from (hence to Alexandria and the Coast of 
Barbary, on their Return to Leghorn. On the 
12th Jnstant, by Directions from tbe Court of 
Vienna, the Regency gave Orders to admit, in 
the usual Forms, M. Lutyens, a German Mer
chants as Consul from the King of Prussia at the 
Part of Leghorn. On the 16th the Marquis 
Rmuccirtf, his Lady, and other Florentine La-
di& and Noblemen, set out from this City on 
their Travels to* Rome, and other principal Ci
ties of Italy* Some of the Members of the 
Regency were sent for to Town the Beginning 
Xii this Week, to hold an extraordinary Council 
upon the Notice that had been sent from Leg-» 
horji, thaton the 14th, ar Night, Information 
hating been given to the Patroul, that some 
Algerine Merchants established there, had intro
duced a Person into their House, with a Design, 
as the Informer supposed, to dô  him some In
jury.' The Officer of the Patroul, without any 
farther Enquiries, sent to force open the House, 
The Algerines being surprized at this Behaviour 
in the Night, refused the Patroul Admittance, 
and from, tbeir Windows put themselves in z 
Posture of Defence, The Soldiers fay,, that a 
Pistol Was fired upon them, which made them 
likewise fire, by/which One of the Algerines was 
Ihot, and fell dead into the Street. The next 
Morning, at JJreak of Day, the Sbirri, with 
other Soldiers, went 10 the House, the Door 
of which was opened tq them without any Dif
ficulty, and strict Search was made, but nobody, 
except one of the Algerines, was found in it, 
foor any Circumstance discovered to support the 
.Accusation or Suspicion of any Crime?. .Tbe 
Regency-are greatly displeased with the Officer of 
the patroul for acting so violently upon so flight 
An Information, which has occasioned the Death 
of an Algerine Merchant in his own House. 
The A'gennes have deputed one of their Na
tion to come to Florence^ to complain tp the 
Regency of this Violence, asserting, that no 
Pistol was fired from the XVindow -upon the 
Patroul ̂ and as this is the only Circumstance 
that can justify the Soldiers for having fired and 
killed^one of them, strict Orders have been sent 
to Leghorn to examine into it 

Venice^ Nov^ 27. The Republick, to ma
nifest their sincere Defirq of a solid Acqpmmor 
dafioto of the Affair of Aquileja, Jias fiondefcefldr 
ed to propose to the Pope, bf the Means Sis 
Cardinal Rezzonico, ay a Preliminary aiW-
ject for the Tranflation of the Patriafcate to, 
Udine. It is also determined to send Signor 
Bini to Rome* to assist Cardinal Rezzonico iti 
the Conduct o£ this Negociation, being esteemed 
a very able Man, perfectly well veiled in all 
that relates to? the present Dispute, and a great 
Favourite of the Pope. From, these Circum
stances it is concluded^ that theSenatev is earnest* 
ly defirous of. terminating this, Affair amicably* -
and if the Pojie receives this Overture favours 
ably, ad it is generally believed he will, it # 
imagined that he will defire the Empress tosuf* 
pend the Recalling .of her Minister from h e n ^ 
M, Chavigny, the French Atnbaflador̂  has pq-
tified his Arrival to the College and the Foreign 
Ministers, and received they: Visits oi êr«e-
mony upon it; but he has not beeri âble tQ ie^ 
turn them, being stifl indisposed. Prince Ester** 
hasi, Ambassador from their Imperial Majesties 
to theKing of Naples, arrived here on Simday, 
in his Way to that Court, A Deputation of twd. 
Savii has been sent from the College to compli
ment him, and all other Marks of Civility vyil̂  
be (hewn to him, that are consistent with itfp 
Forms of this Government. 

Whitehall, November 30, i ; jo. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the fpvg, 

that on Wednesday the z isi of this Insiant November, 
an anonymous Letter directed, For Mr. Lionel Seaman# 

voas dropt in the Gateway leading to tbe Anchor Inn irt 
the Tovon ofFrOome in the County of Somerset, threatning 
to murther him the said Lionel Seaman on Sunday th 
2 5 th of this Insiant November, or at some other Time t 
and Ytlfi greatly abusing and threatning the Life of the 
Revd. Giles Hill, Clerk, another ofhis Majefifs Justicee 
of the Peace for thefaid County: His Majesty is there-' 

fore pleased to promise bis mofi gracious Pardon to any 
Person concernedin voriting and dropping tbe faid Letter*, 
(except the Perfon voho actually vorote the said Letter) 
voho shall discover his or ber Accomplice ar Accomplices 
therein, fo that be, fie or they may be apprehended and 
convided thereof. 

B I D T O R D . 
And for the better discovering and bringing io fas^ 

tice the Perfin Or Persons concerned in voriting and arop~-
ping the Jaid Letter, we the Church Wardens qf Froome 
aforesaid, for ourselves and Succeffors, do hereby pro*, 
mije a Reward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person 
or Persons, (except the Person vjho aftualiy vorote >the y 

Jaid Letter) voho shall discover one or more Accomplices 
or Accomplices therein, fo that he, fie or they may be- ** 
apprehended and convided thereof 

Josiah Ames. 
Tho. Davi9* 

And as a farther Encouragement, Voe tbe said Lionel 
Seaman and Giles Hill do promise a Revoard of Fifty 
Pounds to any Person or Persons, (except the Person vobo 
actually wrote the said Letter) voho fiail difiovervrit] 
or more Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so tfiat be^ 
fie or they may be apprehended and convided thereofi 

Lionel Seaman* 
Giles Hill. fc 

Christ Hospital, Dec. 4, 174Q* 
Whereas John Wefi% la/e of London, Scrivtnerr^nd 

Trances his Wife, both deceased, did in their several Life* 
times, convey to the Governors 6f Christ Hospital, Zowprrf 

divers Estates in and about the City of London and ilse^ti 
vohere, fir the annual Payment of Five Pounds vfo 
Poor Men and Women, ofthe, Age of Fifty Years ot J ^ 
wards* during their Natstral Lives t and direfad^hdr, 

a 
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the Eflate Of Wiifua Mitthetf, Esq, deceases fts&vltr* 
whereof nity be had at the Ui MMlcr*s house. 

To ie Sold by kufiith% 

Sometime in Februiry rjexr, X750, 
Part of the Estate of Nathaniel Slwick, Esft 

deceased, si metiaie Jl nee Governor of 
Fort Sr. George* ] 

tot 1. T 7 0 U R Sta)' Backus, witk 34 Bntiwrt 
£ / Diamonds and 90 Rose Diamonds./ 

i . A Crochett with 41 Brilliant Diamonds, tj 
Rose ditto, and 1 Table Diamond. 

3. 25 Rose Diamonds, 8 Carats {, 
4/ 16 Rose Diamonds, 16 Carats | . 
5. 24 brilliant Diamonds, ri Caratsf. 
o. 6 Brilliant Diamonds, 6 Carats -?s 

6 Brilliant Diamonds, 8 Carats }. 
Brilliant Diamonds, ig Grains 
Brilliant Diamond spread, 9 -fr Grains. 
Rose Diamond Drop, 14 j Grains. 
Fine roundish Brilliant Diamond, 2; I Grains. 
Brilliant Diamond Drop, exceeding fine 

Water, Weight 3! i Grains. 
Very large Brilliant Dianflbnd Drop, Weight 

24 Carats £ \ bare. 
4. A very sine Pearl Necklace, 45 Pearli,'VVerght 

120 Carats. 
Further Notice of the Particular Time and Plact 

of this Sale will be inserted in tto Paper. 

TO be peremptoiily sold, pursuant U a Decree tnd ft Rib* 
sequent Order os the High Court of Chancery, W» 

Monday the 17th Diy nf D cember Instant, between tbi Houtt 
os Ten and Twelve os the Clock 1a tbe Foseooon, befor* 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Mfstrri of the fiid Court, i t hit 
Chambers tn Symund * Inn 10 Chinees Lant, Lorrion, Thk 
Manor of Barton, w th the several Farms and L»ndt thereto 
belonging, latc the Eflate of Merry Simpson, Kfy fituatn 
ia the Parisli of Barton near Derby % ki( in tho Whole « tlu 
-yearly Rent ot 37a I. 18 s. fcartlculaia to bs had tt tbi (aid 
Master's Cham ben, 
" |" O be fold by Auction, besore the Comm'ssioners In a Com-

I mission os Bankrupt awarded end Issued forth againft 
Rebecca Dart, of the Parish of St. Mai) Rufctrtuth in ^he 
Couaty of Surry, Widow, Victualler and Chairman, , no the 
14th of this Instant O-cember, between thc Hon f of Ten and 
Twelve of the Clock In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London. 

I The Lease of the iaid Bankrupt's late Dwelling house, tattei 
1 the Swan Tavern fronting Elephant-Lane, In the P rifli of S c 

Mary Rotherhith io rhe Cmmty -of furry aforesaid, for th« 
Remainder of the 'did Tetm thac'm now ta wmst being three 
Quarters of a Tear tt Ch rill mal oexi. 

THE Creditora who have proved their 0*bti under k 
Commission of Bankrupt award d fend Issued against Ri

chard G'H, Jate of Whttby 10 the Coanty of York, Mariner Ani 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of t lu iaid B*nk*n 
rupt's Estate nnd Etiects, on Friday mat, being the 7th Instant, 
at Four us the Clock ia the Afternoon ̂  at the Ship tavern be
hind the Royal Exchange, to assent to or dissent fron* thefr" 
commencing or defend ng doe or more Suit or Suin at Law nr 1/1 
Equity touching tiie said Bankrupt** Estate or Essects j and efso 

their Relations vy Consanguinity fiail have Preference. 
The Governors ofthe said Hospital do therefirrbereby give 
Notice, that if any Person or Persons related to thefaid 
John Weft, or Frances bis Wife at aforesaid\ voho 

stand in Need or Defire the Benefit of tbe said Charity, 
fiail not, in Forty Days from tbt Day of the Date hereof, 
apply themselves to thefaid Governors3 at tbe Compting 
House in the find Hospital, and make tutt their Relation 
to the Donors, they will be excluded the Benefit ef the 
fiid Charity. 

South Sea House, London, Dec. 3, 1750, 
The Court of Directors ofthe South i*ea Company give 

Notise, That the Transfer 'Books of New South Sea 
Annuities First Subscription, voill be shut on Tuesday tbe 
12th Instant at Tvoo t ' Clock, and opened again on Thurs
day tbe 24th osjanuary next. 

That the Transfer Books of Nevo South Sea Annuities 
Second Subscription, voill be shut on Wednejday tbe tqtb 
Instant at Tvoo d* Clock, and opened again on Saturday 
the zSth of January next. 

That the Transfer Books of New South Sea Annuities 
Unsubscribed, and those of tbe Trading Capital Stock, will 
be shut on Monday the t^th Instant at Tvoo o-Clock, and 
opened again on Monday tbe 1 \th os February follovoing. 

And that the Warrants for tbe Half Yearns Interest due 
-at Chrifimas next on ali thefaid Annuities, will be paid 
cn Thursday the 3 lst osjanuary next ; and those for the 
Dividend on theTrading Capital Stock, also due at Christ
mas next, voill be paid on Wednesday tbe 1 $tb of Fe' 
bruary following. 

On which 3 \st Day os January the fiid feveral Nciv 
Annuity Transfer Bo As will be stut. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
Us Majestfs Ships the Gloucester and Tavistock Sloop, vobo 
were on Board at the Destroying the Count de Clermont, 
<a French Privateer, tbat thar rejpeelive shares of tbe 
Bounty Bill will be paid at Mitchell's Coffee-bouse in 
Crutched Fryars, on Monday the 3 \st of December: 
And the Recalls will be at Mr. Matthew Birtilss aP 
the Old South-Sea House, the first Monday in tvjry 
Month, fir three Yeats to come. 

t 
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This Day is published, 
In a Pocket Volume, Price bound 3 t\ 

T H J L A t E 

B I S H O P of LONDON 
Dr, G IB S 0 N's 

Five Pastoral Letters 
T o the P E O P L E of his D I O C E S E . 

Particularly to those of the two Great Cities «T *°Y
<hcif ^"f^nding, or so.b^ml^J^^^,wH£ **"£ J

 T , j M/ n • a 1 w , ' c weeing any Matters relating thereto, nnd pa o (ur uectn 
London and Westminster. \ fJgdJL 

The Ib^ee First in Defence of the Gospel-Revelation, and < *<r r Hems fe Cornmiffion of fJinfcropt ll awarded 4n4 tUoeo' 
ty^-way of Preservative against the late Writings m Favour of \ \ f or tn ^faj f t^bn Oav/son, lat* df Devb*. in lhe 

! Connty ofWHts, Linnen Draper and Chapmm, and. he being 
Hand, and ^^r^ a bankrupt is hereby required to sorrender himself eo 

the CoDunimoncrt in the said Commission named, or tbe major 
Part of them, on the ftth and rtjth of December Instant, and 
on tbe 15th Of January next, at Eleven of iht -Clock in tht 
Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the House of Thomas 
KUligrew, Vintner, ailed the Founts a tavern In High Street, 
Bristol, and make a fuU Ptseovery and Disclosure of bb 
Eftate and Essects 4 whrn and erbere, the C«di tort am* to nofrat 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe second 81tting Co chuse 
Assignees, and »t the Jaft Sitfng the said Bankropt b required 
to fifidh hit Examination, and ihe Creditors are to tricot tt or 
dissentfrom the Allowance tf* h* CernhcatCi AU Persona In
debted 10 tbe seid Bankrupt, gr that bave any of bis Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame bnt 16 whom tbe Com
miflionen sl»U appoiot, but £ « Notkr to Mr. Cadell, At* 
torney, in Bristol. 

T H E Commi ss Often In # Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued ft*h sipmft ]obn Smith, of th« 

City of Bristol, Merchyrt, Intend so t*eer. on the sd of Ja
nuary nest, fet Thtee id the Clock in the Afternoon, tt tbt 
Three Tons Tavern la Cdrh Street in the (aid City, in order tm 
make a Dividend of dw said B*nlcr«rrt*s Eftate} when and 
where tbe Creditora who hart not already proved their Defect, 

Infidelity. 
The Fourth againft Lukewarmncfs on one 

Enthusiasm on the other. 
And the Fifth and Last on the late Rebellion, and exciting 

t o a Serious Reformation of Life and Manners. With a Poft-
jseript, setting forth the Danger and Mischiefs of Popery. 

Printed- and fold by E* Owen in Warwick Lane, and 
*W. Johnfion at <he -GoJdco Ball in Sc P*oTs Chnrch yard, 
0 I * © be fold, by the Execntora and Trustees of Simon 

I Barton, deceased, for the Benefit of his Crediton, pur
suant t o an Act of Parliament in 174.7, Th? Manor aod 
Farms erf ffM, Bradford and Pombre io Wilts t And an Estate 
•at KeresUy, Confadon and Corlcy, io the County of Coventry 3 
And the Manor and Farm 0/ Crook* Easton s Aod the Manor 
-of Appleford, Bnddlesford, and Briddlessord Woods in Hants, 
and the Ifle of Wight -s And a Messuage io Savfl] Row in Mid

dlesex ; altogether 1400 L per Annum or thereabouts. For Par* 
jticulira jnquira of Mr. Denham, Jfo at Pump Covrt in the 
Temple. 

TO be peremptorily ibid, po 1 scant to A Pecrernf th* High 
Court oT Chancery, before Anthons Ailen, ZU{\ one of 

the Masters of the iaid Court, at his House in Breame's BoiU-
inga in Ohaoeery Lan^ en Wednesday At 19th Day of Decem
ber instant, nt Five of tb«"Cofelr in- the Afternoon, Six Lease
hold Mctfuagre at Mile End in xh* Camps ofMttokffty brine « n to cone prepared to prove i n t seme, or tliey will bt tt> 
fctfttfer at the clear yearly Valne of 46$ I sfc a. tod Part of I 4ofc* the ftenent of tht fail Dividend. 

Printed bv £* Qwen\ ia ffarwick-Lan*. 1750 
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